SUMMARY

NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT
LAND USE PLANNING
Carson City District


Document Type: EA: X EIS: ______ Supplement: ______
Draft Plan: X Proposed Plan: X Approved Plan/Decision Record X

Lead Agency: Bureau of Land Management

Project Coordinator: Lead - Dave Loomis, Carson City District 702-885-6149 Co-lead: Chris Stubbs, Battle Mountain District 702-635-4060

NEPA Contractor: None

Plan Description: Plan amendment addresses communication and electronic warfare site locations within Carson City and Battle Mountain Districts.

Major Issues: Management of military threat emitter sites in central Nevada.

Interested Publics: Central Nevada residents, State of Nevada, U.S. Navy.


Schedule: Scoping completed Spring 1995. Proposed plan amendment released for public review on April 8, 1996. Final Amendment completed on June 24, 1996. Protest period closed on August 9, 1996. A total of four protests were received. Resolution of the protests by the Director anticipated to be completed by December, 1996.
Carson City District

Document Name: Olinghouse Mine Plan of Operations
Document Type: EA: _____ EIS: X Supplement: ______
Draft: X Final: _____ ROD: ______

Lead Agency(s): Bureau of Land Management

Project Coordinator: Terri Knutson, Carson City District 702-885-6000

NEPA Contractor: TRC Mariah.

Project Description: Gold mine expansion located near Wadsworth, Nevada in Washoe County


Interested Publics: Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe, Washoe County, Lyon County, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Town of Fernley, Nevada. Cooperating Agencies are Washoe County, Lyon County, Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe, Bureau of Indian Affairs and Corps of Engineers.


Schedule: Scoping completed. Additional water information needed, in progress.